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lndian Gouncil of Agricultura! Research
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-{{OOO{.

F.No.l 1-312008-lA-l

The Director.
National Research Centre on Mithun.
Jhamapani, Medziphema,
Nagaland-797106

Dated : -5.6.2009

To
TCAR

n Mithun
NRC 

o q0l
r.ro.6kCiaf, 01

Da\e

Fi\e \\0.'

Subject:- Proceedings of the RAC meeting of NRC on Mithun, Nagaland held on 28.3.09 -
Approval reg.

Sir,
I am directed to refer to your letter No.NRCM(G)163106110243 dated 7.5.09 on the sub.lect

cited above and to convey the approval of the Council .to the implementation of the fbllouing
reconrmendations of the RAC made in its meeting held on 28.3.09 as mentioned against each :

Agenda ltem Recommendations

1. Traditional knowledge of
different medicinal plants rs
very much essential. lt
should be carried out
through involvement of farm
women. Botanical name of
the medicinal plants should
be documented. ln order to
establish the therapeutic use
of such plants
pharmacological study is
also required.

2. Conservation and
propagation of lt/ithun is an
urgent requirement. For this
purpose open nucleus
breeding system is requireci
to be initiated at the earliest.

2. ln the Xth plan there is
an approved program in
a participatory mode
aiong witir the farming
communily. Under this
program, we will be
selecting one pocket in

Arunachal Pradesh (A. P)
and another two pockets
in Na aland.

1 . Work on this line has
already been started in
collaboration with KVK,
Phek District as well as
NRC on Women,
Bhubeneswar.

Comments of the Comments of the Council

This does not come under
the mandate of NRCI\I.
How NRC on Women can
help is not clear.
lnformation on ITK be
collected and promising
ones get analysed at NRCM
l\/edical & Aromatic Plant, -
Anand after taxonomic
classification at BSl,
Shillong

Agreed

1. Technical
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The concerned scientists
have been instructed to
recast their program as
per RAC
recommendation.

/77
Short term training be
organized for mithun
rearers.

The institute may
collaborate with NRC
Camel and HAU, Hisar
where work on this asoect
isberngdone 4/

Agreed

ETT protocole be
standardized at institute
level before considering its
application at farm gate
level.

1. Although the efforts have
been made by the scientist
to get success in the field of
embryo transfer but after
reviewing the success rate
there is a scope to recast the
programme limited to the
experimental stage at the
farm.

4. Draft capability work
should be continued and
detail study on stress with
regards to THI should be
conducted

5. Quality of mithun manure
should be studied.

2. Scientific

Agreeci. imponant area oi
work.

Metagenomic study would
be important to characterize
methanogenrc archid in
mithun regarding study on
tannin degreading bactena.
it is agreed.

Agreed. This may include
stuciy on physiologit:al ancj
biochemicals parameters
with respect to THl.

3. Farmers need to be
educated on the importance
of leather quality of mithun.

4. Work on drafl capability of
mithun to be carried out and
it should go to village level. lf
possible emphasis should be
given on electricity
generation also.

5. The questionnaire of the
PRA studies should be
developed in consultation
with NCAP.

3. lt will be taken care of
through Technology
injection program.

4. lt will be taken care of
through Technology
injection program.

5. Scientist responsible
for extension program
has been instructed to
take action in this regard

Agreed

2. The characterization study
on mithun rumen microbes
shou!C be ccntinued and
collaboration should be
developed with NIANP and
lVRl for the work. /,

/
3. The proposed work on the
characterizatron of saponin
degrading bacteria and
developing metagenomic
library of mithun rumen
microbes may not be done.
Rather emphasis should be
given to study the tannin
degrading bacteria as
mithun thrives primarily on
tree leaves.
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6. Effect of feeding
interventions on population
dynamics of rumen microbes
in mithun should be
cqnducted.

7. The investigation on the
bioactive properties of
mithun milk should be
continued-

8. Built up collaboration with
NDRI for milk protein work.

9 . Emphasis needs to be
given on the role of mithun
milk on human health and
for this effective
collaboration should be
established with medicos/
pharmacologists.

10. The nutrient utilization
work should be continued,
but in future while taking up
new research program on
comparative performance
studies l/ithun should not be
compared with other animal
like Tho{ho cattle.

l l.Research work on
microbial protein synthesis in
mithun should be initiated.

13, Meat quality and its role
on human health should also
be carried out and
collaboration should be
developed with medicos.

14. Standardization of
feeding standard in mithun
should be carried out.

This aspect should be taken
up along with the
programme indacate at (2)2

Agreed. T&8tobetaken
up as a combaned activities
in collaboration with NDRI

lnitial studies should be
carried out to know whether
mithun milk contains any
such active ingredients
before collaborating,ryith
medical institutions.

Agreed

Agreed

Agreed. ln addition level of
methane production is to be
studies.

lnitially the institute may
collaborate with NRC Meat
to study the qualitative
aspects.

Agreed

12.Effect of feeding feed
block on rumen fermentation
pattern and microbial protein
synthesis should be
conducted.
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May collaborative
NIANP, Bangalore

Agreed

Agreed. To collaborate with
NRC Meat on this aspect.

More focused project may
be drawn and discussed in
rRc.

h

This is similar
recommendation
(Technical)

to
at

the
1()

A suitable short term project
be drawn. ,z

Yours faithfu lly.

A4-
(PITAMBER)

Under Secretary(AS)

15 Collaborative work on
nutrient utilization and leptin
gene should be conducted.

16. For all genetic work
effective collaboration
should be established with
NBAGR

17. Emphasrs should given
for developing suitable
performance indicators for
sEl-ecting animals for meat
production.

'1 8..lnitiate molecular genetic
studies on economically
viable production traits

19. ldentification of active
ingredient present in the
plant which are in use as
medicinal plant in the village
(lTK) should be identified in
collaboration with
appropriate scientific
organlzation of the country.

20.Studies on salt hunger
behaviour in mithun should
be initiated


